SUMMARY The 'missing peptidase' hypothesis to explain the aetiology of coeliac disease has never been satisfactorily resolved and recent reports suggest that coeliac brush borders may have depressed levels of specific peptidase enzymes. It has been inferred from these studies that the subsequent brush border digestion of gliadin peptides may therefore be defective. In this present study a sensitive fluorometric assay was used to measure the hydrolysis of a peptic-tryptic digest of gliadin by both normal and coeliac brush borders. The coeliac brush borders were as efficient as the normals in hydrolysing gliadin peptides and showed no depression of any specific peptidase activity.
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The aetiology of coeliac disease is not known. In recent years support for an immune based theory has emerged but there is no unifying concept of the pathogenesis' and some reports would mitigate against an immune defect being the primary cause of the syndrome.2 Unquestionably there are changes in some immunological parameters but many of these may be secondary responses to the gluten induced damage of the intestinal mucosa -for example see reference 3.
The 'missing peptidase' hypothesis emerged in the 1950s when Frazer4 observed that gliadin could be detoxified by treatment with an extract of pig intestinal mucosa. This led to the postulation that the coeliac intestinal mucosa was lacking a peptidase required for the normal digestion of gliadin peptides. Since then this theory has never been satisfactorily resolved and earlier studies of both the enzymology5 x and the digestive capacity9 1( of the coeliac mucosa have produced conflicting results.
Two more recent reports'' 12 have suggested that there were specific peptidase deficiencies in the coeliac mucosa in remission, but a later third report13 showed no significant differences in the levels of two peptidases when coeliac biopsies were compared with controls. All these in vitro studies have involved the use of whole homogenates of biopsies, where peptidases from a number of subcellular loci will be present, and the specific enzymes measured using synthetic substrates.
It is now recognised that it is the brush border which is the major site of mucosal protein digestion and is known to contain numerous peptidase enzymes. 14-7 Given also that the brush border represents the interface between the intracellular milieu and the toxic gliadin peptides then this membrane becomes the most logical site for any enzyme defect. Supporting such an idea is the fact that other brush border membrane enzyme defects are well documented, including enterokinase deficiency'8 and sucrase-isomaltase deficiency. '9 This present study represents the first detailed study of the enzymology and digestive capacity toward gliadin of the isolated coeliac brush border membrane. The ability to study the coeliac brush border hydrolysis of gliadin peptides has been made possible by the development of a sensitive microassay2( designed specifically to measure this digestion. Zn++ resistant ou-glucosidase. This latter correlation enables the digestive capacity of the membrane to be expressed as a function of its non-peptidase activity, and avoids changes in specific activity which may represent alterations in protein content rather than enzyme concentrations.
(ii) Extent of breakdown was expressed in term of % of total breakdown. Total (100%) breakdown was measured using conventional acid hydrolysis as described previously. 20 
Results

BRUSH BORDER MEMBRANE PREPARATION
The results of fractionation of 25 biopsies from non-coeliac patients are shown in Table 1 and it is these relatively large peptides which are toxic to coeliac patients. 28 29 The digestion of these peptides within the intestinal mucosa is achieved by the enzymes of the brush border and cytosol although as the cytosol enzymes are unable to cleave peptides containing more than two amino acid residues'4 the digestion of the large toxic gliadin peptides has to be achieved by the brush border enzymes. This brush border digestion becomes more important when also considering the observation that glutamine (the predominant amino acid in gliadin) containing peptides are poor substrates for cytosol peptidases. " Although the digestion of gliadin peptides within the human intestinal mucosa has yet to be studied in detail, studies on the hog intestinal mucosa3' have confirmed the brush border as the major site of this digestion. Subsequently it was shown that a purified rat brush border membrane fraction could completely hydrolyse a peptic-tryptic digest of gliadin.
In the light of these observations the search for a ,missing peptidase' within the coeliac mucosa switched from the enzymes of the cytosol to those of the brush border,t 1t2 although all previous studies have used whole biopsy homogenates and not purified brush borders. Such studies have produced conflicting results, which might be partly explained by the existence of non-brush border peptidase activity in the whole homogenate. An impaired coeliac mucosal digestion of gliadin peptides was reported by Pittman and Pollitt') and by Cornell6 7 whereas Douglas and Booth,9 using similar methods, showed no such impairment. The study of individual brush border peptidases has also produced conflicting results. These enzymes have been assayed on whole biopsy homogenates using synthetic substrates thought to be hydrolysed exclusively by particular brush border peptidases.
Using this approach Sjostrom et al/2 reported low concentrations of aminopeptidase N and diaminopeptidase IV in coeliac patients in remission. Andria et all" could not confirm these findings but instead claimed that the activity of aminopeptidase A remained low in coeliac patients after all other enzymes had returned -to normal. Most recently, Andersen et al'3 showed that levels of aminopeptidase N and ox-glutamyl transpeptidase in homogenates of biopsies from treated coeliacs were the same as normal controls.
These discrepancies may be because of the fact that the proteolytic activity of a whole biopsy homogenate does not accurately reflect that of the brush border membrane, as non-brush border peptidases are involved in the observed in vitro activity, a situation which does not occur in vivo. It should also be noted that it was not known which of the brush border peptidases were actually involved in the degradation of gliadin.
The proteolytic activity of the brush border membrane can only be studied using purified uncontaminated brush border membranes.
In this study, a modified and scaled down method of Schmitz et al2' was used to purify brush border membranes from intestinal biopsies. Only about 20% of the original membranes were recovered in the brush border fraction (P2) as measured by the recoveries of the marker enzymes but an 11 fold purification was achieved, and the membranes were free of lysosomal contamination (a possible major source of non-brush border peptidases) and cytosolic contamination as represented by lactic dehydrogenase activity. The ability to study the brush border digestion of PT-gliadin was made possible by the development of a sensitive assay2') designed specifically to measure gliadin peptide breakdown by measuring the released glutamine and glutamic acid. Using this assay, both initial rate of breakdown of gliadin peptides and the extent to which they could be broken down were measured. Of the six brush border peptidases measured particular attention was given to the enzymes aminopeptidase N and peptidyl dipeptidase. This is because these two enzymes have been shown to be responsible for most of the observed brush border hydrolysis of PT-gliadin (unpublished data). There was no significant difference (p>0O1) in the activities of the two non-peptidase brush border marker enzymes Zn++ resistant oc-glucosidase and alkaline phosphatase between the coeliac and control groups. This was an important observation as any reduced peptidase activity could not be attributed to poor mucosal recovery. A slow mucosal recovery was thought to be responsible for the previously observed reduction in ox-glucosidase activity. 32 Of the six peptidases measured there was no significant difference in the activities of: diaminopeptidase IV, y-glutamyl transpeptidase, aminopeptidase A, and carboxypeptidase P (all P>0-1) and peptidyl dipeptidase (p>005) while the coeliac activity of aminopeptidase N was significantly higher (p<0.005) than the non-coeliacs. Ultimately though there was no significant difference (p>O. 1) in the ability to digest PT-gliadin, both in the initial rate and also in the extent of breakdown. Indeed all brush border fractions studied, coeliac and noncoeliac, could completely (93.1-112.3%) hydrolyse PT-gliadin under our assay conditions. Even when correlated to Zn++ resistant oc-glucosidase activity (Figure) the initial rate of breakdown by coeliac brush border was indistinguishable from the noncoeliacs. Any sample showing impaired gliadin breakdown would fall substantially below the correlation line, and the Figure shows this not to be the case.
Thus it has been shown by this study that the coeliac brush border membrane does not lack the ability to digest gliadin peptides. This observation would appear to refute the 'missing peptidase' hypothesis proposed to explain the aetiology of coeliac disease. 
